
In tbe Social Wonb
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

The President and Mr». WUeon oc¬
cupied their box at the National last
night having a» their «nests Mra.
Wilson*· mother. Mrs. William Boi¬
ling, and Col. Hou»e.
Testerd«y morning they prepared

for a rather »trenuous day with a
round of golf at a nearby country
club. At * p. ra. Preeldent Wilson
received Dr. Manuel Gondra. the
natwly appointed minister from Para¬
guay to the United States, who wa·
presented to him by Secretary Lan-
elng.
Later ln the afternoon he reca>ived

the members of the famoua Foreign
Lag-fon of France wbo have come
over to help along the liberty loan
campaign. President Wilson received
them in the East Room of the White
House making a brief addreaa of wel¬
come. Last night the Legion left
Wsshington: aad this morning the
President and Mrs. Wilson go up to
Princeton that the former may cast
hia vote at the New Jersey state pi-It-'
marie»
Col. Edward M. Houss of Texas

and New Tork reacned the White

HOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN
BY HER HAIR

There is real common sense ir
just noticing whether the hair is
well kept to judge of a woman'-,
neatness, or good taste. If you
are one of the few who try to
make the most of your hair, re¬
member that it is not advisable to
wash the hair with any cleanser
made for all purposes, but always
use some good shampoo. Vou can
enjoy the very best by getting
some Canthrox from your drug¬
gist, dissolve a teaspoonfu) in a
cup of hot water. This makes a
full cup of shampoo liquid, enough
so it is easy to apply it to all the
hair instead of just the top of the
head. Dandruff, excès» oil, and
dirt are dissolved and entirely dis¬
appear. Your hair wi!1) be so
fluffy that it will look much
heavier than it is. Its luster and
softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains
the health which insures hair
growth..Adv.

House Sunday evening, from hi»
.ummer home at Magnolia, for a few
day«' vialt with the Presldasnt

Ml»e Margaret Wilson, the Presi¬
dent's daughter will be «the guest of
honor Thurealay evening at the for¬
mal opening of the flrst community
center to he formed at Bridgeport.
Conn.
The Bridgeport community center

ha« been modeled after the Washing¬
ton centers. It will have, how¬
ever, a community secretary who will
mobilise the lebor oi his district to¬
ward winning the war.
Mies Wilson left Washington dur¬

ing the early part of August, imme¬
diately after the marriage of her
cousin. Misa Alice °V\ ¡son to Rev. I
S McElroy. Jr.. to join her friends
Mr and Mrs. David Ron. in Con¬
necticut, and the little new» that
Washington has had of her since
would indicete thst »he has been en¬

joying a quiet vacation with them
'ever since.

H. R H Prince Axel of Denmark
haa left Washington with hla suite
and an escort of naval officerà on
board the Mayflower for N'orfolk on
the first lap of a tour of thi» coun¬

try» principal naval centers, a» the
gue»t of the Navy Department
John H. Clarke. a»»oclate ju»tlce

of the Supreme Court of the United
States, started to Washington Sun¬
day from Pittsfleld. Maas where he
hae had a cottage for the »ummer
HI» »isters. the Misses Ida and Alice
Clarke, have been with him.

Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayaon,
who has been spending th« week¬
end «t Whit« S'jlphur Spring». Is
expected back ln Washington today.

Mr. J. Butler Wright has been ee-
lected a« counselor of the United
States Embassy in London, to suc¬
ceed Mr. Irwin ?. Laughlln. Mr.
Laughlln will take a long leave of
absence after he turns over the em¬
bassy, of which he 1s now charge
de'affaires. to the new ambassador.
Mr. John W. Davis While still
technically counselor of the United
States Embassy at Petrograd, Mr
Wright has been attached to the
Russian section of 'he Stat> Depart¬
ment since the close of that em¬
bassy. He snd hi» wife, formerly
Hanet Southerland. daughter of

Rear Admiral and Mra. W. H. H. î
Southerland. are very well-known
in Washington. i

Former President William How-
«rd Taft 1» »t»ylng for a f«w days!
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyall Allan Os-
horee at Stockbrtdg«. Mr. Oeborne
is one of hi« colleagues on the Wai
Labor Board.
Mrs Taft, who ha» been at her

summer home at Murray Bay. Can¬
ada, will Join Mr. Taft in Washing¬
ton about October 1. and they will
take possession of the apartment at
2029 Conn«ctleut avenue, which they
have leaaed.

The marriage of Miss Virginia Le
Seure. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest X L« 8eure and grand-
daughter of Congressman Joseph G.
Cannon, to Capt. William Hough-
tellng. U S. M. C. will be solemn-
lied ln Danville, the home of the
bride, on October 12. With her
aunt. Ml«s Helen Cannon. Mis« Le
Seure spent a few daya in Waah¬
ington laat .week. They have been
at a mountain resort ln New Eng¬
land.

The former Russian Ambassador.
Mr George Bakhmeteff. and Mme
Bakhmeteff, who spent the summer at
Buena Vista Springs, will return to
their residence In Sixteenth street the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. T. Septimus Austin and her
daughter. Mise Madeline Austin, ax«
leaving Atlantic City thia week and
will tour through the Berkshlres be¬
fore returning to Wa»hlngton.
Mr« Laurence Armour, of Kansas

City, «ho spent last winter in Waah¬
ington. occupying Dr. and Mrs. Louis
Lehr's yew Hampshire »venue resl-
dence. is now at White Sulphur
Ppringe. W. Va. with her mother and
sister. Mrs. H. M. Withers and Miss
Mary Withers. Miss Withers has lust
returned from France. where she
served for ten months with the Red
Cross canteen service.

Brig. Oen Willisra A White, chief
ot the British-Canadian recruiting
mission. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Magee et White Sulphur Spring».
who gave a dinner in hi» honor Sat¬
urday evening at the Oreenbrier.

Mr. and Mr». Edson Bradley closed
Arcadia Farms, their summer home;
at Alexandria Bay. M Y on Satur-
day end returned to Gemwill. their
villa in Tuxedo. ?. ?. for thè au¬
tumn season.

·.*¦

Mr. snd Mr». Thomos ? Gaff, who
are st The 8hlp. their place at Oster-
vllle. Mas« will return to their Wash¬
ington residence In October.

Mr» Gibson Fahnestock is expected
in Washington today after having
spent tbe summer at Newport.

"The Owners of
Swift & Company"

(Now Over 22,000)
Did it ever occur to you that you can

partake of Swift & Company's profits,.
and also share its risks,.by becoming a

co-partner in the business? It is not a
close corporation.

You can do this by buying Swift & Company
shares, which are traded in on the Chicago and
Boston stock exchanges.

There are now over 22,000 shareholders of
Swift & Company, 3,500 of whom are employes of
the Company. These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.

Cash dividends have been paid continuously for
thirty years. The regular rate at present is 8 per cent.

The capital stock is all one kind, namely, com¬
mon stock.there is no preferred stock, and this
common stock represents actual values. There is no
"water," neither have good will, trade marks, nor pat¬
ents been capitalized.

This statement is made for your information and
not for the purpose of booming Swift & Company
stock.

We welcome, however, live stock producers,
retailers, and consumers as co-partr.ers.

We particularly like to have for shareholders the
people with whom we do business.

This leads to a better mutual understanding.
Year Book f interesting and

instructive facts eent on request.
Address Swift & Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company

JtiwWçPresident
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. ? Dutrow, Manager,

MRS. PAGE CHEERS
UP WOUNDED YANKS

Mrs. Walter Hines Pige, wife of the former Amnas.ador to
Careat Britain, cricking joke? with wounded Americans at American
Base Hospital at Dartford. England.

(DHfBJIOKf^ BETIDE-
TWENTY-SIXTH

CHAPTER.

Pleaiant Penalty 1 Pay
for Baaing Up City's Traf¬
fic.

Chance invariably introduca*» Dr.
Certei» to me. I do not know whether
chance.'* today, wa» disguis«vl au

Baby Barbara or a motor cycle, but
1 do know that I am unreaaonably
otiseised with 57 vlalons of the mov¬

ine picture variety aa the reault ot
rasíting Tony Curt.
Perhapa "chance" wa« only a ball

o. yarn. Now that the Bed Croca
knitting drive la done with. I have
tin· to knit the jaocks I promised
Tommy. So thia morning I went
down town to match my wool, taking
Baby Barbara along In the auto.
Playing nurse girl to that animated
doll la more of a joy than a duty.
And on the way home, I proceeded
to wind my yarn.
According to Barbara's babyhood

experience, balls are Just made to
toaa. She suddenly laid her tiny An¬
tera on my ball of yarn and threw
it out of the car. A motor cycle hit

Copyright. 1»1S.

? lt and batted ·.* diagonally arroae four
car track« and between the wheels
of a United States mail truck Then
a small boy. patriotically bent on

conserving wool sent lt back and
mixed it up with the spoke» of Dr.
Hamilton Certela" car:
A aplendid traffic cop followed that

ball with the trained eye of a base-
ball fan By magri.¡".cent gestures
flrst of the right and then the left
arm. he suspended traffic in all diree-
tlona.
And whil» Ban.· Barbara hung on

stoutly to her end of the skein and
leaned far over the edge of the door.
and while I hung on to her silly little
skirts, the mammoth man In blue
criss-crossed »lowlv bark «nd forth
over the pavement, untangling the
other end of my precious khaki skein
from an at.oriment ot ihe most fa-
mom cpokes. hubs and tire», made in
America:
And everybody we« so Interested

and nice: Autolata lined up. Inquir-
ed the trouble, and remained frlend-
]y. Men dropped out of atreet cara
and offered to help. People on the
curb offered advice. And Baby
¡Barbara smiled on them al!.

B'lt I was embarrassed, rr-yond

Market Tips for Housewives.
Prices to retailers and general market information furnished by

Bureau of Markets. TTnlted States Department of Agriculture; fair
price» to consumers, by «he District food administration,

ABaT-VDAyT.Cabbage, «trim? brans, eggplant, peppers, potutoti, ap¬
ples, «wwt corn, tomatoes, kale, lemon».

\ORMAL.Beet», omiens» grapes, lettuce, »quash, sweet ,.·.... .-»

radish.
SCARCE«.Cucumbers, orasse», pesche«, basas»!, pears, plums.

HEAVY SUPPLY ?G SWEET COR«\.
The supply of home-g.own product« at the farmer» ma-ket thia

mo.-n:ng was larger than la customary on Monday. The heavy ralna
last Friday prevented many growers from picking their usual quantity
for Saturday, and as a consequence tlie heavy supply that is general
on Saturday was brought ln this morning. Thi» waa especially so
with sweet corn.

The Jemand was light and under presaure of the heavy »upply
the price declined. The large fane- ««are were being oitered to re¬
tailers at 30 to 35c a dotan, and at these prices lt «old slowly. If the
weather gets much cooler fro»t will cut down the rupply of the late
crop and housewives who have not .snned a supply for use duringtbe winter are urged to« do so at once.

¦WHY ORANGES ARE COSTLT.
Attributing the large orange consumption thia season to the In¬

creased demands made on the crop by the thou&ard» of crange-quice
stands that have sprung up throughout the United States in the laat
year, the editor of the Fruit "World say«:

"The world-wide shortage of supar. estimated at approx'matelvÎ.000,000 tor.i annually since the wa. !«"ga .. has caused the restriction.
of sugar conaumptlon in the manufacture of many of the popular
summer drinks. This haa increased the consumption or oranges this
year and haa created a greater market activity ln spite of the abnor¬
mally high pilcea caused by the crop shortage following the heat
wave one year ago last June. And 6o the orange-drink stand» have
alleviated the demand on the »ugar· supply, but also have Increased
the demanda on a shortened orange crop."

The fair prices to consumer» given below cover those charged by
both "ca»h-and carry" and "credlt-and-deltvery" retailers. "Cash-and-
carry" retallera «nould aell near the lowert figure given. Unies« c'.her-
wiae stated, all price« are fdr produce of good average quality. Poorer
grades should sell for less.

If consumers are charged, on any day, prices in excea« of these
published on that day in the "fair-prlee-to-consumers" column, they
should Immediately bring the matter to the a'tention of the agent or
the District Food Administration, office 264, ? street wing. Center
Market.

VEGETABLES.
Sean», snap. «4 peck._.._
Beans, lima, quart .....W
Peet«, bunch .
Celery, bunch .^.
"abbage. pound .
Carrots, cut. pound.
Carrot», bunch, pound ...
Cucumber», local, each .

Eggplant, local, each.
Kale, peck (3 lb«.)........
Lettuce, head, local .

Lettuce. New Tork, head.
Onions, dry. >4 peck.
Peppers, local, each .

Potatoes, No. 1, perk (15 lb.» ?. .*.
potatoes. No. 2. çeck (IS lbs.).

'ost to retailer
yaaterday.

« a Sc
65 a-Sr
5 a Tc
1 a »c
14« 2c
2 a ·»!;.-
S alHc
3 a ie

Fair prie« to
consumer
yesterday.

I »isc
»1 a»l.00

" a 10c
* alle
2Ha sc

a Ie

Potatoes, sweet. No. 1, ia peck.
Potatoe». sweet. No. 2. "tí peekPotatoe». sweet. No. 2. 1» peek.
Spinach. New Zealand. 14 peck
fpinach. native. "ai-pk.
Squaah, white and yellow, each..
Squash, marrow, pound.
Sweet corn, large, doten .

Sweet corn, medium, doxen.
Tomatoes. lo<-Al, large, u peck..

small, -«? peck..
green. %i peck.

Tomatoes, local.
Tomatoes, local.
Turnip», bunch
Turnips, topped, pound.

FnCITS.
Apple«, fancy, Vi p«ek
Apple«, fancy. \. peek .

Aople». good. -» p?ck.
Aprle«. second», ti peck.a a...

Bananas, doien .,.
Cantaloupe», local. No. 1. each.,
Cantaloupee. local. No. t, «ach.
Cantaloupes. Colo \r.A G'·1 *« tt
Grape-, local. 3 ?-lb baiket.
Grapee. New Tork, S-1B basket. .......

Grape«. California, pound .

Lémon». Cal 442». doien .,..

Lemon«. Cal. 360«. doien .
Oranges. Cal. 216», doien .,
Irânges, Cal.. 176». doten.
Pear», fancy, doten .

Pear«. Kieffer. peck...,,,
"etches. 4-qt haaktC .··»»«
reaches. M peck.

» '"¦" i " "

9 al6c
4 a 6c
.**. a Sc
8 alO.·
'»a lc

4 S a53c
27 alie
13 SlaiC
7 alOc
s a 7c

10 alie
14a Ie

IHc
30 a40o
20 a2le
16 a2le
8 alle
« a 7o

a 6o
m IH» 2Hc

. Il alle

4
4
7

11
4
7

in

?
¦<?
',.-,
I«
1 i

6c
Ie

aloe
. 20c
a Ige
a 12c.
as 14C
,a i»,c
a 62c
a 42c
a20r
a 13c
a 10c
a 17c

l*a IV
3'«C

a 550
a 26c
lite
a 16c
a lflr
a Ie
a IHc

4 a Ir
10
I aSSi
? a 7c
? alfte

IM
?? allHc

7 alle
? alle
M alle
Il a6Sr
H *·»*'·
10 aifte
42 ¡fie
li allo

20
It
12
6

il
19
I

1«
36
30
10
»

io
66
7,*.
40
37
54
11

a 21c
a 25c
a 19c
a lie
a 50c
a 16e
k lie
. lie
a .

a3Sc
. 19c
. 18c
. 20c
. 76c
a 90c
a 60c
a 64c
a 79c
a 35c

words, and not at all. I mu*t admit
because I had balled up the traile.
but only because fate had hitched
my car to Tony Curt'».
Presently Certeis wa» handing me

my yarn and »a> Ing
"C'est le guerre, madame 1'* humor- j

ously Indicating the stalled traffic bv
a wave of hi· hand "Where else
but In America would a policeman
permit a soldier » sock to hold up
so many ottlien»"**
Meanwhile 'he policeman gravely

returned to hi« particular center of
the universe and th« city's business
glided gayly on it» way.

Dr. Cartel»' hand remained on the
door of my car. 'J am going out to
.ee Mr. Lorlmer. May I ride with
you?" he asked.
Of course he could He directed

ht» own chauffeur to go on alone.
As he took the place beside rae, a

little tingle of excitement suiged
over me. >*ever once In my life has
Bob's presence affected me so.

Nevertheless. I know th»t I love
my husband and I do not love Tony
Curt. Tet I wa» pleased to have
Tony riding with me and appalled
at the mysterious unrest he always
arouse» In me.

«To be continued )

CROWDER TO RECLAIM
REJECTED DRAFT MEN

Plans System for Remedying Many
Disqualifying Defect»,

? An organised effort by the Pro¬
vost Marshal Generals office and
the Bureau of Public Health Serv¬
ice to establish a higher physical
standard was announced yesterday.
It results from the refuaal of one-

third of the registrants in the Hist
dr»ft by th» »rmy oecause of phys¬
ical unfltne»».

Surg. «Sen. Blue has made a »tud-
of these refusal» and issued a pam¬
phlet of instructions to correct
some of the most common physical
dehnquencie» found in the army
examinations Provost Marshal
General Crcyder ba» «ent copies of
theee instruction» to ail loc»l draft
boards where they may be had by
those Interested.

M-n found disqualified by their
»xamining physician» should re¬
ceive definite instructions a» to rhe
meaning of their disabilities and a

strong appeal should be made to
them to correct theee d ««abilities
¦a far as po«s.ble. Thl» 1» not only
to reclaim men for military »ervice.
but to leseen the burden of Hire»·
and disability among those engaged
in .«.-enfiai industrial work."
The circular will also be furnish

ed to life Insurance companies, fra¬
ternal organisations, labor union»
employers of labor and other«. Over
80 ?t cent of the ditabllitie» found
in the first draft were preventable
or curable.

300,000 Bedside Bass
For Wounded Soldiers

.B«Mi.?ide b&rs to han* by the hos¬
pital cot* of the wouuded .aoldiers
have been ordered in Urs« quanti'íes
by the Medical IVpartmer*. th-» Red
Cross announced last right
An order for «???,? »i oí these bee«.

to be sent to England and France.
aas been distributed arnoi-g the va¬
rious Red -Croa* chapters throughout
th« United State·*. They are to be
cut end made according to a model
rrovid-ed bv thp Surgeon Ornerai of
the army.
Another large réquisition for hos¬

pital garments, operating gown? and
for con 'alescent robe» has alfn b-een
made on the r.ed Croa« bv tie Medi¬
cal Department of the army.

PURELY PERSONAL
Miss Julia Kohner »pent the week¬

end In Baltimore with Mis» Ruth
Kaufman.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sigmund and

daughter Audrey were the guest.« la»t
week of Mrs. Sidney C Kaufman.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas E Robert¬

son, of Chevy Chase, who spent the
summer at Harper» Tac., W. Va,
have returnee" to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hathaway. of

Chevy Chase, have returned from
their farm at Leonardtowr.. Md..
where they spent the »ummer. and
are at their home on Coder Park¬
way.
Private John M. Phank». formerly

of Denver. Colo, was the week-end
guest of Mrs. Susan A. Smoot, of St.
Asaph street. Alexandria. Va.
Mr». Frank S. Harper and her

sister. Mis.« Bessie Hill, have returned
to Ihe former's country piace, Mount
Chichester. Fairfax Cour.ty. Va., after
spending several days in Alexandria.
Va.

Dr. and Mm P. TV. Murtón have
returned to the city from Canada.
Miss Ida Lockhart is in Atlantic

City.
Mrs S. D. Minster and daughter

have returned to the city from At¬
lantic City.
Miss Emily Davis ha» returned to

the city from the Virginia moun¬
tains.
Miss Grace Brent of the War Dé¬

partirent 1» visiting friends in Buf¬
falo N. Y-
Dr and Mr». James S. Paul are

spending the month of September at
Atlantic City.
Andrew E. Ferg-ison. of Columbia.

8. C. »s visiting hi» hrother. Charles
W. Ferguson, o- Ea»t Cap.tol street
Martin D. Long, of the Bureau of

Esagraving »nd Printing, ha» re-
turned from a month's stay in Blue-
mont. Va.
Wilbur K. Longatreet. of Coaet

and Geodetic Survey, ha» returned
from a business trip to Gloucester,
Mass.
John P. Ellsworth ha» received an

appointment as clerk In the Genera)
Land Office.
Edward E. Finch, of the Patent

Office, has resigned on account of ill
health.
George V. Watson, of tbe Treas¬

ury Department, i» entertaining
friend» from Brooklyn. N* T.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

Thi* «t»««!« ?. ?? O ¿or*. UMlTOM
Part (Gmacgetoe., ?, Mano· Bind Comron.
Walter F. Sa-tttf;. D.rtctox.
Mint, "Tbe Snug, ot V\etraY\..<y3g-r*h.
Ot-mTu**··», '??G???ß'* .WalUo«?
MOnlc. Talea of Boffaua .... OS^hmch
Gpp??«. Solo, "Tb· Goodober"... Pimoos

MusiaUo E »-ty GlrmU-
PVJoi, "Spti-T. of Amerio. '.iuteeti*
Watltz. ' t*w»rt ?>!··*-^? Thmchor
March Song. "Go Snidi- Ber" (New)

.L.Jemall
Grand Mirch. "The Que*n of Sb*ba"
mms*_. Gounod
"Tha Rut SpuifÍad Banaer."

?-m?

o'- -m
Locoware êç Cetbrop

New York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

September Clearance Sale

Odd and Discontinued
Pieces Dining-Room

Furniture
At Substantial Reductions
Every piece we offer in this clearance sale is the

highest clan, both in material and workmanship, and pf
the most used woods.Mahogany, Fumed Oak. Golden
Oak and Walnut.in the following pieces:

Chairs China Clo*et* Buffet*
Dining Extension Tables Serving Tables

I handsome Queen Anr.e Serving Table, of brewn-
ümihed mahogany, Saa.jo.

? Mahc?any Ra-rpplewfcitc Serving- Takle, $30.00.
I odd Stickler Fumed Oak Buffet, with wood back ard

brass pulls and binges, $75.00.
1 odd Sticklcy Buit'et. with wood back and brass pulls

ard hinge«. $75.00. t9
1 Fumed Oak B'-ffct with mirror back. $50.00,
? Fumed Oak Buit'et with mirror back. $85.00.
1 small Buffet of Fumed Oak, $30.00. f
1 Queen Anne Mah ops;: y Buffet with mirror bark. $45.00.
I Fumed <^ak Euffe· with mirror back. $70.00.
I Mahogary Buffet in Sheraton design, with mirror

back, $40.00.
1 Louis X\' American Walnut Buffet with mirror back,

$75·»·
1 Am-ricsn VVsJnat Buffet, «afin fir.ieh, wit>. wood back,

$60.00.
1 extra-large Furr.fd OaV- Buffet, in Queen Anne design,

with mirror back, $55.00.
1 Fumed Oak China Cat:r.et, in Adam desipn. $3000.
1 Jacobean China Cabinet, in Fumed Oak, $40.00.
1 Fumed Oak China Cabinet, $25.00.
1 Golden Oak China Cabinet, $30.00.
1 "Louis XVI China Csbir.ct, in American Walnut. $45.00.
I Found Dining Table, in Oak. $30.00.
1 Round Oak Dining Table, $40.00.
1 Queen Anne Mahogany Dining Table, $40.00.
1 Adam Brown-fcnished Mahogany Dining Table, $40.00.
1 Colonial Mahogany Dining Table, $50.00.
I Walnut Queen Anne Pedestal Table, $4500.
I Queen Anne Leg Table, in Mahogany. $50.00.
I Mahngary Pedestal Table, in Coloriai design, $35.00.
We also have a number of High-grade Dmbg-ro.

CLairt of Fumed Oak, Golden Oak, «American Walnut aad
Mahogany at rery special September rataei.

FU-Jj torw-O »«.
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HOROSCOPE
The «*«"-te In-line, t-t do not rcnipe:." !"* frota the pi&^e« .»"r.ere tbey have

j power.r'a-ir.er« fho:¡li b» r*iD»t rauti^ua
about sa!eguar.i;ne iheir «to«

.-. the winter may ba exea·, iingly cold
Taeeaiay. Se^teasifcer S4, 1·1?. ar.f-t ." may.

Thia la a «lay mo«; unfavorable Trou hie ln mining region« 1» re-

tor all classes or men and women. reau lly fore.l-.«.d«vwed. The »we
'*-"""¦"¦* prf(j.ft tf,,t the rpf. r r»s¡nat mav

according 10 aftrology. Mar». »«-? farm.b n.«-.« tndn. tr <vl piob'asina.
urn and Uranu» are all la malefic, L'ranu« ha« po* .is eon-

aspect. In the evenlns the Sun ia «guratiin preveil» tn m» x.e the
ir.ind that :· sensitive open lo d·-

triendly In it« «way. pa-eaa.ag BUggeattaaaa. ¡ni .·. f held
Thi» government of tr.e stara I», as nifst unwise to liabea to g"«aatp

read aa unfavorable for the ambi- or evil reports of any

tiens of certain armv officers, mak-I *"· -"Wiver Uranus when in
maletic afreet will brine n:»a aa'.

ing for rivalries and heart burn.ngs. woimn ,0 . ondeatandin« of tk«-
Many changes In coi imand aro fot·- 1 danger ir. speaking er · ·; b'.rjtin,

C4pt_ unkindlv ef one'« «aelchbor.

Uuring thi« conhgurauon tidier. | ,^G.^-""L·?^^?,
rhould be careful not to be fool- j foreshadowed for the next few
hardy, e??-e the influence« t-iid .k.·
toward recltlees deed« in which ¡if·' Person« whore binaatate '.' .» mar
¡may be lightly forfeited. expect aucceaa and r-««mou'-n tr.

Under this direction of the stars buslnct«. The.- »hould guard
Quarrels and all manner of fault- | agilnst ace.denti and conferve phy-
hndlng ere probable. Th.» apyltea| aieal strir.« :h.
equally to public and domestic life.1! Children born on ·-.1« day may be
Change« :n the committees of th«- rash and «luarrel-e ne Th»« sub-

Congress will be frequent durng : .-··= ··! Libra ufually have keer.
the- next few months, as it is egi»in intuition and man;· talenta. T^e'.r
prophesied that the new era will ? prtacipal rut ins plane· la Venu«,
eliminate many men past middle ; ,, «^»-rjjn, mat

Children Cry fer Fletcher's

tf fill/ *¦' ^.-^ 'r': ?
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¦<- ¦'¦?kd*r&J9rkm*v3n»Sm tifi" èntUmminT .tu^ASt
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^^ - ami tas been made

^*&Z7&&Uk Allow no one to dece;

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been
ia ase for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and hts been .*?» v.nri¦**·*·* his per·
¦ince its infancy,

deceive you in thi.
All Counterfeits, fczitatioits and " Just-aa^ood " are b«
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ·!
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOml

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cvtor Oil, Part.:it*
Drops and Soothing Syrup·. It is f!easant It contain*
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic cubatane·. It.
tge is its guarantee. For fiore thaa thirty year« it ht
been in constant use for the r«.iief of Constipation, Flatulenc**
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arieiBg
therefrom, and by regulating th : Stomach and Bowels, at»
the assimilation of Food; giving 'ealthy and nattu.il sletg,
The Children's Panacea.The Mcmer's Friend.

GENUINE CASI ORIA ALWAYS
tBtiars the Sigr^ture

In Use For Over SO Years
The Kind You Have Alwcys Eought

-<* &lNTa^R C»wi>»hY, r· c«r
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